
 

 

Fall Ball – 2024 

Registration Form 

 

The format will be 2-person Best Ball Match Play.  Participants will be 2-person teams with each team 

member having a 2024 Club Membership prior to the beginning of play.  If you sign up as a single, we 

will attempt to pair you with another single. 

Handicaps will be calculated at 90% and will be distributed each Sunday morning.  Play will be from 

August through the end of October. 

There will be two or three Flights, with the number of Flights and number of Pods within each Flight 

dependent on the total number of players in the Tournament.  The goal is to have three or four 

matches during regular play and perhaps two additional playoff matches. The teams assigned to each 

Flight will be based on the combined Indexes of each 2-Person team.   

Once the Flights and Pods are published, teams will have deadlines by which they must complete 

each match.  Teams are to contact one another to set up a mutually agreeable date and time for their 

match.  Please do not sign up for this Tournament if you are not available at least 6 days during each 

2-week period.  Matches may be played at other courses if all players agree. 

The entry Fee for all Club Members is $32.  Players are responsible for their own green fees. 

The deadline for Tournament registration sign-up and Entry Fee payment is Wednesday, 

August 10.  Payment of the Entry Fee can be made by credit card, cash or check (made payable to 

Apple Mountain Golf Resort) and mailed or paid in the golf shop. 

 

Player 1___________________________    

     Preferred Tees___________ Email___________________ Phone #_____________________ 

Player 2___________________________    

     Preferred Tees___________ Email___________________ Phone #_____________________ 

 

To register online, go to:  https://www.theclubatapplemountain.com/fall-ball-sign-up.html   

 

For more information, contact Ralph Ogden at (530) 306-7981 or ralph.ogden@aol.com or Apple 

Mountain Golf Resort at (530) 647-7400 

Fall Ball - 2024 
Play from August through October  

Tournament Coordinator:  Ralph Ogden 
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